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their homfe on Q street northeast- The
occasion was In honor of Mrs. John V.
Tavenner and Miss Belle Tavenner of Norfolk,Va.

Rev. Edward T. Dentsey, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Weller,
408 Seward square, Capitol Hill, has re-
turned to his home at Oakland, Cal.

Mrs. E. H. Haines will be at home, SOS
Seward Square southeast. Informally Monday,November 26, from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m.. In honor of her daughter. Mrs. HerbertC. Sanford of Knoxvll'.e, Tenn., and
Mrs. Joieph Morrison of Cadiz, Ohio: also
Mrs. R. J. Floyd-Clark of New York city.
Mrs. Tanner and her daughter. Miss Cora

Tanner, entertained at a luncheon yesterdayMisses Shepard, Pauline Magruder,
Natalie Magruder, Alys Downing. Helen
Downing, Mary Rcmey, Mary Southerland,
Kathleen Seupp, Marian Stevens, Sidney
Stevens and Misse Maxwell.
Hnt*. Af UlOD UAlnnn TT QUnlr #%

Lieut. Stephen Abbott, Artillery Corps, will
take place December 27 at the home of
Gen. and Mrs. John C?. Black. Mr». Frank
B. Vrooman will be matron of honor for
her sister: Mis* India Bell Fleming and
three cousins of tbe bride will be bridesmaids.The couple will live at West Point,
where Lieut. Abbott Is now detailed.

Mr. Jose Romero, nephew of the late
Senor Romero. Mexican minister, and at
one time attached to the legation, was recentlyelected a member of the Mexican
federal legislature from his legislative distHftTTr*r»n (ha necnmhlinir rtf t Vi n 1*>cHfda-
ture Mr. Romero was chosen one of Its
secretaries.

Senora de Cortes, wife of the minister
of Colombia, is a charming young m-tron.

1
Senora de Cortes.
(Copyright by Cllnedinst.)

The legation is established at 1312 21st
street. Minister Cortes came here last
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Lowden and family,now at their home in Oregon, 111., are
contemplating spending the winter in this
city. They will probably start east before
the end of the month.

At the marriage of Miss Marie Barnes
and Lieut. Mark Brooke, U. S. A., at St.
John's Church Wednesday, December 12, at
noon, the bridal party will be a large one.
Mrs. Eugene Hendley and Mrs. Andrew
Bradley will be matrons of 'honor. Miss
Florence Conrad, maid of honor, and the
Misses Marie Brooke, sister of the bridegroom:Miss Evelyn Chew, Miss Hester
Shepard and Miss Louise Chase bridesmaids.Lieut. Wade Carpenter will be best
man and Lieuts. Henry W. Torney, TheodoreGillon, Henry Robert, Thomas Robins,
Elliott Dent and Frank Bell will be ushers.The invitations to the wedding breakfastare limited to the relatives and intimatefriends, at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Francis M. Gunnell. Lieut. Brooke is expectedtoday from Cuba and the Interval
between this and the wedding day will be
busy ones socially for the couple. Miss
Hester Shepard will give a tea for the
bridal party December 7. Mrs. Andrew
Bradley a luncheon for the bride on the
8th and Mrs. Eugene Ilendley a dinner for
the bridal party the same night. Miss
Louise Chase will give a tea In honor of
the bride on the 10th, and the same eveningMiss Louise Conrad gives a theater
party for the bridal party. On the 11th,
the day before the wedding, the bride will
have her attendants to luncheon with her.
iwih. syiruust; ui jia.iLiinure was in©

guest of her sister, Mrs. Caroline King otf
18th street, for several days the beginning
of the wee

The Octagon Pleasure Clut> will give a
dance at Rauscher's on the evening of December26.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koenigsberg came on
from New York city the first part of the
week and are the guests of the latter's
mother, Mrs. Charles Kaufman of 2471
18th street. Mrs. Koenigsberg is spending
a few days in Baltimore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Hecht and Miss Sabina
reuxcaei 01 Baiumore, wno were me guesis
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Fischer of I street,
have returned to their home.

Mrs. Murfeld, who has been the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Samuel Benslnger of
Massachusetts avenue, returned to her
home !n Baltimore on Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Levi of Sumter. S. C^, returned

to her home after a two months' visit with,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen of
Biltmore street.

Last Sunday evening Miss Freda IJndheimerand Mr. Silas Rosenthal were at
home to their many friends at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Fischer, 1515 T
street, in honor of their engagement. The
drawing rooms and dining room were tastefullydecorated In different color chrysanthemumsand oalms. Miss Lindheimer
was becomingly gowned in pale blue radiumsilk and had assisting her Mrs. B.
nosencthu, .airs, narry iyiiik, ivirs. mux.

Fischer and a group of young ladles, who
assisted In the dining room, among whom
were Mlsa Malvlne Hoog, Miss Heleno Engel,Miss Amelia Stern. Miss Berdie Steiner,Mrs. Fannie Levy. Miss Fischer, Mrs.
Carrie B-erwanger, Miss I.aura Behrend,
Miss Ella Steiner and Miss Nellie Behrend.
Later in the evening a supper was served
to the receiving party and dancing was enJoyed.Among the out-of-town guests presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Free Eversman, Mr.
and Mrs. Sol. Hecht, Miss Sabina Feuschel,
Mrs. Hattie King, Mr. Simon Stein, Mrs.
Jacob King, Mr. Isadore Wolf of Baltimore,Mr. Ernest Mayer of New York, and
Mrs. Blonuheim.

Mrs S. Dernfeld left for New York dur-
lng the w«-k to spend Thanksgiving with
her sister, Mrs. H. ALs-taedter.

Mrs. Charles Kaufman is expected home
today from Norfolk. Va_, where she has
been the guest of her niece, Mrs. Frank.
During her visit Mrs. Kaufman was d<elightfullyentertained by her many friends
in that city.
Mrs. Adolph Weyl of the Falcon, 2215

14th street, will be at heme Wednesdays
during the season.

The Peek-ration of Women's Clubs, who
held their annual meeting In the vestry
rooms of the Temple on Tuesday, were
served a luncheon by the Washington Section,Council of Jewish Women, at noon.
An adjoining room was used as the dining
room and was prettily decorated with
paints and ferns. The tables were made attractivewith potted plants, yellow chrysanthemumsand ferns. The ladles who
gave their assistance as waitresses under
the direction of Mrs. Nathan Kahn were
Miss Camille Lansburgli, Miss Amelia Stern,
Mrs. Meyer Stern, Miss Helene Engel, Miss
Juanlta Kaufman, Miss hjsa Coblenzer,
Miss Rice, Mrs. Benjamin Held, Miss Lucy
Dinkelspiel, Mrs. Benjamin Leon, Miss Dora
Well and Miss Edna Weyl.
Mrs. Pauline Kaufman cf Portsmouth,

Ohio, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Kaufman of 1313 Rhode Island avenue.

The Mercantile Club gave Its second anniversarybanquet on Wednesday night at
the club, corner 9th and M streets northwest,when about 100 members and their
guests sat down to an elaborate dinner

and to enjoy the toasts of the evening1. The
dining room was elaborately decorated and
clever toasts were made by Mr. Harry
King, president of the club, who acted as
toastmaster. Rabbi Simon responded to
the toast. "Good Fellowship." Mr. Max
Cohen spoke on "Club Life." Rabbi Stern
on "Card Ethics," Mr. Leon Tobrlner on

"Things In General and Nothing in Particular,"and Mr. Rutherford B. Lyon on "The
Future of Our Club." Up to a late hour
file club rooms were the scene of much
merriment and good cheer. The committeewho had the affair In charge and to
whom much credit Is due was composed
of Messrs. Harry King. Max Fischer, ClarenceRelsensteln, Joseph Straeburger, M.
Elsenmann. Max Oppenhelmer, Daniel Gusdorf.W. Hahn and C. Goldsmith. The club
contemplates giving another banquet after
the holidays.
Mrs. Ben. Prank of Baltimore will

spend several days of the coming week in
town with her mother, Mrs. Kaufman.

Mrs. 'Charles Goldsmith of 1010 Calvert
street left the city on Thursday for New
York, where she will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Myer Singer of West End avenuefor about ten days. On her return
home Mrs. Goldsmith will stop over in
Philadelphia to be present at the unveilingof the John Hay memorial window in
the new temple ot the K.enesetn-israei
Congregation, which will take place December2.

Ml.se Claudia Zaleskl has joined her
brother In Colorado, where she will reside
In the future.

Miss Sadie Silver returned to her home on
New Hampshire avenue during the week
from a several weeks' stay In New York
city, where she was the guest of her
cousin. Miss Etta Plncus.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strauss of 1741 U
street had as their guests their daughter,
Mrs. Henry Bernard, and Miss Doris Bernardof New York city.
In honor of his fourteenth birthday. Mr.

Leroy Newmyer entertained the members
of the Excelsior Club at his home lasf
week. Games were played, for which
prizes were offered to the lucky ones. A
gold scarfpln to Mr. Gilbert Hahn, a silverpencil to Mr. Milton Kaufman and a

scarf holder to Mr. Daniel Bensringer. A
supper was served during the evening. The
table decorations were in red and in the
center was a large cake holding fourteen
red lighted candles. Those in the party
were Messrs. Daniel Bensinger, Milton
Kafman, David Oettinger, Albert Steinem,
Stanley Kann, Louis Glaser, Isaac Haas,
Gerald Grosner, Milton Fischer, Lawrence
Koenigsberger, Norman Blum, Milton Abel
and Gilbert Hahn.

Mrs. Harry Goldman, who has been visltIncVIrq A Siirrrmnrl of 17 strept. returned
to her home In Baltimore on Friday, after
a pleasant week's stay.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Adas Israel

Congregation gave a dance Wednesday
evpning at the National Rifles Armory
which was largely attended and was a

most successful affair both socially and
financially. The proceeds will be turned
over to the buildipg fund of the new temple,which will be erected on the corner of
6th an/1 I streets northwest. The cornerstonewas laid on Thursday afternoon with
appropriate ceremonies, before a large and
distinguished audience. Addresses were
made by Rabbi Julius Loeb of the Adas
Israel Congregation, his subject being "The
Sermon of the Stone;" Rabbi Abram Simon,
Commissioner Macfarland, Simon Wolf and
others. Rabbi Stern offered the closing
prayer. The officers of the LadiesAuxiliaryof the new temple are Mrs.
I>. Steerman, president; Mrs. H. Schlos-
berg, vice president; Mrs. Simon uppenhelmer,secretary, and Mrs. W. Schlosberg,
treasurer.

Miss Julia Demelman returned from New
York Wednesday, where she was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clark for two
months, accompanied by Mrs. I. L. Blout,
who was spending a few days in New
York.

The Merry Ten met for the second time
this season on Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. David Strauss of U street,
where they were pleasantly entertained.
During the evening a supper was served.
Those who were present were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph M. Fishel, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kafpa,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Herman, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Ganss and Mr. and Mrs. David
Strauss.

On Monday evening the Council of JerwlshWomen held their first evening meeting
at the temple before a large audience. Mrs.
Milton J. Rosenau gave a most Interesting
oil* woo f/tllnnra/l hv o vnnnl flnlf)

by Miss Irma Stern, entitled "Till Death,"
and as an encore Miss Stern saner "The
Rose I Give Thee." Both songs were well
rendered and received much applause. Miss
Florence Herman was the piano accompanist.The council has arranged for a oarnlval,which will take place next month,
with many attractive features.

The many friends of Mr. Emlle Berliner
of Columbia road, who was a passenger
on the Ill-fated steamer Kaiser Wilhelm
der Grosse, will be glad to learn of his
safety. Mr. Berliner has been abroad for
two months, and will take the next steamer
for home, arriving in New York during the
coming week.
" « "»*i x n a j*
i ne marriage 01 miss \_uiisiance t,. Aoee

and Mr. Frederick S. Tyler, whose engagementwas announced a short time ago, will
take place Saturday, December 1, at the
Adee residence on 15th street, in the presenceof the immediate families of both parties.Miss Adee is the daughter of Mrs.
Adee and the late David Graham Adee and

»-

St.-

Miss Constance Adee.
(Photo by Ilarrls-Ewing.)

Is the niece of Assistant Secretary Adee of
the State Department. Mr. Tyler, who Is a

graduate of Georgetown University, is a
practicing attorney of Washington, a son
of the late Dr. Walter Bowie Tyler and a

grandson of Dr. Grafton Tyler of Georgotown.
Mr. Julian Baer has returned to his home

In Charlotte, N. C., after a visit in town
with friends.

The Chautauqua Circle, No. 1, held an

interesting meeting- at the temple on Thursdayevening before a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sigmund had as their
guest for a week's-end visit Mr. M. Hofheimerof Norfolk, Va.

A theater party was given on Thursday
afternoon to Miss Dorothy Baumgarten,
Mr. Willard Goldhelm and Mr. Robert
«.1 . TU- .
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by Mrs. I. Goldheim, Mrs. M. Beekman
and Mrs. L. Baumgarten, and were taken
to the theater in a 'bus.

The Excelsior Pleasure Club will give an
entertainment on Dece-uvber 5 at Carroll
Institute Hall. The club Is composed of
young boys of this city, who have arranged
an interesting program for that evening.
and the afTalr promises to be a great successfrom the number of tickets already
sold.

Miss Delia Fishel of 728 7th street Is entertainingher friend, Mrs. Ira Helsteln of
Indianapolis. Ind., formerly Miss Flora.
Guggenhelmer, and Mrs. Guggenhelmer of
Baltimore, where they will be pleased to
see their friends.

Miss Helen Heyn and Miss Jennie Hey»
of Cincinnati, Ohio, who have been spendingthe week in town aa the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Frank of 5th street, have
left for Baltimore to visit.

At the meeting tomorrow afternoon of
the Auxiliary of the Eighth Street
Temple the member* will be entertained
in the vestry rooms by Mrs. Eugene
Schwab, who will have charge of the social
hour.

Miss Claudia Overton, who took the veil
at the Visitation Monastery, Wilmington.
Del., is well known in Washington. New
York and California. She is the adopted
daughter and niece of the late Capt Clough
Overton, U. 8. A., who was killed In action
against the Moroa In 1806. She attended
the Visitation Convent In Washington, D.
C., as a child. After her graduation she
lived with her guardian in New Tork city,
where she was very popular, as alho at
Lake George, their summer home, dividingher time between New Tork and California.the home of her grandmoother,
Capt Overton's mother. She is a convert
to the Catholic religion.
The services were very Impressive, and

were conducted by the Right Rev. Bishop
Monahan, assisted by several priests.
There was high mass and a full choir, and
the chapel of the beautiful Visitation Monasterywas filled with friends and relatives
of the young nun. The Visltantinea are a
purely cloister order, and this is the only
monastery In the United States conducted
on the strict French rules of the foundress.
St. Jeanne de Chantal. The order Is well
known In Eingland also, where the bead of
the convent Is a sister of the great jurist,Lord Dlgby.
Mrs. J. D. Thompson of Salt Lake City,Utah, having returned from abroad, is visitingMrs. E. B. Cottrell. 1730 Q street.
The marriage of Miss Marie Agnes Staffordto Mr. Wendell Robert Smith of Cleveland,Ohio, will take place at St. Patrick's

Church, Wednesday. November 28, at 9
o'clock. Miss Stafford is a niece of Rev.
D. J. Stafford, who will perform the ceremony.
Miss Maud Tracey, who is to be maid of

Jronor at the Shlbley and Belt wedding
next Wednesday, entertained at luncheon
yesterday in honor of Miss Belt and the
bridesmaids.
The friends of Mr. Louis L. Stelner gatheredat his home. No. 618 L street, on Fridaynight, November 23, to participate in

the celebration of his birthday.
The guests spent a most enjoyable time

and at a late hour refreshments were
served. Those present were: John Korman,Leo Garner^Abe Garner. Julius Levy,Charles B. Yeatman. Arthur Sands, WilliamLaboflsh. Ben Livingston, Harry Davidson,Milton Wolf, Sidney Wolf and MortonSteiner.
The marriage of Miss Alice M. Shea and

Mr. Charles Louis Smith will take placeat St. Dominic's Church Thanksgiving eve
at 7 o'clock, and wHl be followed by a
reception at 7:30 at" the residence of the
bride's parents. 325 Maryland avenuesouthwest. Miss Edna Smith will be bridesmaidand Mr. L. H. Lamb will serve asbest man.

Miss Katherlne P. Martin, daughter of
| Mrs. R. H. Martin, and Dr. William HamiltonSmith. Jr., of Baltimore, were mar|ried yesterday afternoon at the home ofthe bride. 1414 l.">th street. Mrs. George P.Hales, the bride's sister, was matron ofhonor, and the bridesmaids were MissesCaroline Kldd of Richmond. Krwin Weeberof Berwick, Julia Kupper and Mamie J.Cobb of Washington. Dr. Dallas G. Suttonwas best man. After January 1 Dr.and Mrs. Smith will reside at 1716 Guilford
avenue.

Miss Frederica Morgan, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. James Morris Morgan, made herdebut yesterday afternoon at a tea, at which
sne was greeted by a large circle of friendsof her own and of her parents. .The pleasanthouse was gay with flowers and music.The debutante was beautifully gowned inwhite liberty satin, trimmed with chiffonand ribbon, and a bertha of real lace. Mrs.Morgan was elegantly dressed in black
panne velvet, with lace and jet. Mrs. C. C.Glover, Mrs. Postlethwaite and Mrs. NathanielSlmpkins, Miss Florence Conrad,Miss Elinor Hoyt, Miss Eleanor Slater, Miss

v^ncw, aviiso vjiga converse, Miss
Dodge and Miss Joanna Schroeder were assistantsfor the afternoon.
The Young Folks' Musical Club met at

Miss Ruby Sanford's Friday evening. A solo
was rendered by Miss Grace Sterne, accompaniedby Miss Lillian Levy at the piano.Others who took part were Misses Clara
Haas, Gertrude Garflnkle and Rose Levy.
Mr. Hyman N. Levy will be home from

college to spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parent*.
A subscription dance will be given at

Rauscher's on Christmas night.
The Sixty Couples' cotillon will be given

at Rauscher's January 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Finchot entertained at dinnerlast night for their daughter, J,ady
Johnstone, wife of the British minister at
Denmark, who is with them on a visit.

Mr. Thomas.F. Walsh and Miss Evelyn
Walsh spent last week in New York. Mr.
and Mrs. Walsh contemplate going abroad
in February. They will shortly resume the
delightful hospitalities with which their
name and home are associated here and
which were so much missed last winter.

DEPEW.PINGB.EE.

HPVi n \TAnVi attt Vo 4« "Ho.
xuc ucunkui a M W AunA I ibu AU A/Stroit.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
DETROIT, Mich., November 24..The

wedding of Miss Hazel Hope Pingree, only
daughter of the late Gov. Hazens PlngTee,
to Sherman L. Deperty, nephew of Senator
Chauncey N. Depew of New York, was performedat the Pingree at noon today, Rev.
S. S. Marquis of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, officiating. Chauncey M. Depew, Jr.,
of New York was among the guests, with
others from Gotham, Chicago and Boston.
The original1 plans were made for an elaborateweddine to sumass all others of the
season, but they were hurriedly revoked at
e. late hour, because of the sensational doublescandal in which Hazen Plngree, jr.,
tne dashing brother of Miss Hazen, figured
so prominently and the revelation of which
gave exclusive Detroit its most severe shock
for many years. Accordingly relatives and
Intimate friends were among the guests and
no wedding reception followed the ceremony.

George W. Cable Married.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., November 24..

Miss Eva O. Stevenson of Lexington, Ky.,
was married at noon today in old Christ
Church, 2d street above Market street, to
Ueorge w. I^nuie, yvriici ui ruuiaucc.

Their romance began at a reading before
the Woman's Club of Lexington, of which
the bride -was president. She had been interestedin his stories and was captivated
by Mr. Cable's interpretation Of them.
Today's ceremony was performed by

Bishop Mackay-Smith. Mr. Joshua O.
Tevis, cousin of the bride, gave her away.
There was no best man. Mr. Henry Wolf
Blckle and Mr. Robert D. Jenks were the
ushers. The witnesses were limited In number,as it was largely to escape a drowd
and curiosity that Christ Church was decidedupon for the wedding. If this was

the object the selection failed.
The big windows on the north side of the

edifice were black with the faces of draymen.the outpourings of sweat shops and
characters who frequent the thoroughfares
adjacent to the Delaware front. The sexton'sefforts to clear the yards to the north
and south of the church proved unavailing,
and when Bishop Coadjutor Mackay-Smith
performed the ceremony there was not one
pane of glass below six feet from the
ground which had not a nose flattened
against it.
Camera fiends were on hand, too, and

"shot" the novelist and his bride from behindthe trees in the south yard.
The bride wore a light blue traveling

gown and a hat to match. Immedinteiy
after the ceremony the couple left the city
for Northampton. Mas*.
Mrs. Cable, who is twenty-two years the

Junior of her husband, who was born in
1844, is a woman of high social position,
culture and attainments. She is the daughterof former Representative John Stevenson,who represented the Cincinnati district
till his removal to Lexington several years
ago.
Mrs. William Fucness Jenks of No. 920

Clinton street, this city. Is a cousin of the
bride and was her host last night. After
an extended tour through the south, Mr.
and Mrs. Cable will settle down In the au-*
thor's home In Northampton. In ttila coxy
Ksvkoa An Hrvo ^a.crroan TtAAr Pflm rl lap

1 woods, which Mr. Cable calls "Tarrawhile," I
he lived with his flrat wife and since her I
death with his children. J
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Blexan&ria Society
Special Correspondence of The Stmr.

* ALEXANDRIA. November 24, lBOfl.
One of the moat beautiful and fashionable

weddings of the season took place Wednesdayevening In St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. wnen Miss janei jarown rswceu,

daughter of Mrs. Mary Gouldlng Fawcett
and the late Dr. Edward 8. Fawcett, was

married to Mr. Lewis Cheeseman, formerly
of this city, but now of Scranton, Pa.
The vested choir of forty voices preceded
the bridal party into the church singing the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin." The
ushers, who followed Immediately after
the choir, were: Mr. Henry Buckley Rodmanof New York. Mr. John Douglass
Brown of Philadelphia, Messrs. Malcolm
Westcott Hill, Harry Beverley, Edward
Stabler Leadbeater and Edward Stabler
Fawcett of this city, the last-named a

brother of the bride. The bridesmaids,
Miss Susan Stabler Fawcett and Miss El-
len Douglass Fawcett, sisters of the bride,
wore white net gowns with garniture of
lace and pearls. Mrs. Richard Gibson was

dame of honor In place of Mrs. Malcolm
Westcott Hill, who was prevented by illnessfrom being present. Mrs. Gibson wore

her own wedding gown of white radium
silk. The bride entered the church with
her grandfather, Mr. Wallace Hooff, by
whom she was given In marriage. She
was attired in an exquisite empire gown
of white chiffon taffeta, with yoke and collarof duchesse lace. With it was worn a
necklace of pearls and a tulle veil, and a
wreath of orange blossoms. Her flowers
were white roses and maidenhair ferns,
the dame of honor and bridesmaids carryingyellow chrysanthemums. The bride
was met at tne steps or tne cnancei Dy
Mr. Cheeseman and his best man, Mr. WallaceHooff Fawcett of Schenectady, N. Y.,
brother of the bride, where the betrothal
service was read by Rev. P. P. Phillips,
rector of the church. As the bridal party
advanced to the altar rail, where the marriageservice was read by Rev. Douglass
Hooff of Baltimore, uncle of the bride, the
choir sang the wedding hymn, "O, Perfect
Love." The bride and groom lead the way
from the altar to the music of Mendelssohn'swedding march, played by Mr.
Sherman B. Fowler, organist of St. Paul's.
After the ceremony a small reception was

held at the home of the bride on Prince
Btreet, which was attended only by the Immediatefamilies and bridal party. Mrs.
Fawcett, mother of the bride, wore a beautifulgown of black silk crepe over taffeta,
trimmed with black embroidered net. Mr.
and Mrs. Cheeseman left on a late train
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Among the guests from Washington at
the wedding were Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
Prentiss, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Watkini
and Miss Catharine Watkins.

Another Interesting wedding took place
Wednesday night at Emanuel Lutheran
Church, when Miss Rosa Emma Applch,
second daughter of Mrs. Anna H. Applch,
and Mr. William MacArthur Green of the
Alexandria National Bank were married
by the Rev. J. J. May, rector of the church.
White chrysanthemums and southern
smllax were the principal flowers used In
the decoration of the church, which was
transformed Into a perfect bower of blossoms.The bride was given In marriage
h» her uncle. Mr. William H. Steurnager of
Lynchburg:, Va., with whom she entered
the church. Her gown was of white mesaalineover taffeta, trimmed with duchesse
lace. Her veil was caught with orange
blossoms and she carried bride roses. The
maid of honor. Miss Charlotte Katherlne
Applch, sister of the bride, was gowned In
white chiffon over pink taffeta, trimmed
with baby Irish lace. She carried bridesmaidroses. The bridesmaids were Miss
Ruth Applet), the bride's sister; Miss BessieE. Green, sister of the groom, and
Miss Rose Brett -of Washington. Their
gowns were pink chiffon cloth over pink
taffeta, and they carried pink chrysan
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William P. Taylor as best man and the
ushers were Mr. Robert Falls Green, brotherof the groom; Mr. George P. Altcheson
and Mr. E. W. Brlggs of Washington.
Following the ceremony a reception was

held at the home of the bride on King
street, after which Mr. and Mrs. Green
left for an extended wedding tour. On
their return they will make their home
with Mrs. Applch until spring, when they
will remove to the home Mr. Green is now

building at Braddoek Heights. number
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of guests from Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York were present.
The Alexandria German Club has been

organized for the winter.' The committee
in charge Is: Dr. Thomas B. Cochran,
chairman: Mr. Arthur Herbert, Jr., secretaryand treasurer; Judge Louis C. Barley,Messrs. Harry Beverley, Douglass
Stuart, James Sydney I>oug)&s, Jr.. EugeneB. Taylor and Marshall L. King. The
first german will be given at McBurney'a
Hall on Friday night, the 30th.
Miss Mamie Agnew entertained at euchre

Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs. Robert
D. Oglesby of Lynchburg. The ladles
present were: Mrs. Edward H. Kemper,
Mrs. William Moulder Uhler, Mrs. Clarence
Chandlee Leadibeater, Mrs. Isaac Gresg,
Mrs. Harry Demorest, Mrs. Richard Acton,
Mrs. Walter Rodgers, Mrs. Alfred Thomson.Miss Helen Holohan of Lancaster, Pa.;
Vfleo \lor«- Porlln Mlao A D^KV.Ir.0
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Miss Mary Thomson, Miss Cora Cochran
and Miss Eva Dent. The prizes were won
by Mrs. Urban Lamlbert, Mrs. Oglesby and
Miss Holohan.
A wedding of great interest will take

place in Christ Episcopal Church on
Wednesday evening at 8:30, when Miss
Lucy Chandlee Leadbeater, daughter of
Mrs. Edward S. Leadbeater, will be marriedto Mr. Lawrence Stabler. Miss Leadbeaterwill toe given in marriage by her
twin brother, Mr. Lawrence Leadbeater
of Birmingham, Ala., and her only attendantwill be Mrs. George Garr Henry ot
\fnrrHcfnn:n "M T M r* StoihlAr will ha\r«*

Dr. Arthur Snowden as best man. and the
ushers will be Messrs. Clarence, Edward
and John Lead'beater, brothers of the
bride; Mr. Edward S. Fawcett, Mr. Frank
L. Slaymaker and Mr. Henry S. YVa' ties,
all of this city.

Mrs. Louis S. Scott very charmingly entertaineda bridge party of three tables on
Monday afternoon. The top score was
made by Mrs. Charles Ellett Cabell. The
ladles present were Mrs. Cabell, Mrs. SamuelG. Brent, Mrs. Henry F. Robertson,
Mrs. George Uhler, Mrs. Carroll W. Ashby,
Mrs. William J Booths, Jr., Mrs. William
B. Smoot, Mrs. Albert D. Brockett. Mrs. C.
William Wattles, Miss Mary Lloyd of New
York and Miss Eliza Uhler.

Miss Cora Cochran entertained at eighthandeuchre Monday night in honor of Mrs.
Robert D. Oglosby of Lynchburg. Thosa
nresent were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomson.
Miss Mary Lloyd of New York, Miss Mary
Thomson, Miss Eliza Uhler, Miss Mildred
Bentley, Miss Sallle Kemper. Miss Mamie
Agnew, Miss Bena Stratton, Miss Eva
Dent, Miss Mary Dent, Miss Courtenoy
Marshall, Messrs. Robert Zimmerman, T.
C. Smith, Howard Smith, Henry U'Bannon
Cooper, R. D. Brumbach, Alec Stratton,
Edmund Hunter, Gwyn Dent, Harry Beverlyand Dr. Thomas B. Cochran.

Miss Missouri Zimmerman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Zimmerman, was
married Thursday night at the parsonage of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South to
Mr. Pete Young, a motorman on the Washington.Alexandria and Mt. Vernon electric
rnilwav P»v rhnrllPH T~) Rllllft nprfomied
the ceremony. The bride was attired In a

traveling suit of garnet broadcloth, with hat
to match. She was attended by Misses Ina
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Superfluous Hair
Removed by the New Principle

5)e3Tliracl&
revelation to Modern Science. It I* the oaly

sclentifle and practical way to destroy hair.
It Is better than electricity, because It doea sot
car or produce a new growth. Better than X-ray
because It does not burn, scar or paralys* the
tlasues under the akin. Better than depllatoriea.
because It la not polaonoua; therefore It will not
cause blood poisoning or produce ecsema which
Is ao common with depilatories, nor doea it break
off the hair, thereby increaaing ita growth.
Don't waite time experlmeul lng wltli ele<-trolyX-rarand depilatories. These are offered

roil on t'hfe BARE WORD of the operator! and
manufacturers. De Miracle 1* not. It U the
only method which Is Indorsed by physicians, surgeons,dermatologists, medical Journals and prominentmagnxlnes.
De Miracle mailed sealed In plain wrapper on

receipt of $1*00. Your money back without question(no red tape) If It falls to do all that la
claimed for It. Booklet sent free In plsln, sealed
envelope upon request. Write for It today to De
MIRACLE CHBM1CAL CO., Dept. 18. 1U12 Park
are.. Hew losk.
Remember unscrupulous manufacturers copy our

advert lslue i> far as the law permits with th»
intention or occeiTing mr iiuuiic. .*

lng. what yon ask for. For tale by all Brst-eUw
druggistf. department store* aod
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